
AMONG THE EXCHANGES

'Ilia! St ru Dire Homicide,
It is (o be pl'osun.ed that l)r, Big-

hapi's lawyers knew their business;
bn! P) lawyers ought not to be able t<>

keep a luan from going mi the wit¬
ness Unnd ami giving some son of ex-
|i!. lion oi the killing of Iiis wife.¦
für Iior sake. If bot Iiis own..N6W-
bei: v Observer,

Where Is The Fault J
it is reported thai Dr. (1. C. Mig-

ham, the Georgetown man who was

charged with killing Iiis wife and
wl > was eotivlctcd of manslaughter
an i sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary, has tied while out on a

*i ">i)0 bond pending his appeal to
the supreme court, it will not be
surp ising if he has lied. No man
wo :l I waul to serve four years in
the penitentiary if he could get
OUt (if it. and the matter of the bond
is immaterial. Bonds in criminal
pases in this state are never collected
if the man out on bond fails to show
ii;i ." the appointed time.

Senator It. It. Cucumber.
.lew of the circumstances the

bit ie hero of the pitchfork may easi¬
ly be recognized as the hero of these
lines:
!!.. is the rolling thunder.

hie is the rumbling quake,
He the big cucumber

'I t give*! us the stomach ache.
The State.

Heaven Is His Home,
An editor'died and slowly wended

his way to where he supposed n warm

reception awaited him. The devil saw

hi 111 and said: "For many years thou
hast borne the blame for the many
eri'O 3 the printers made in the paper.
The paper has gone. alas, for $1 and
the vl has often failed to COtUC in.
The printers have beseiged thee on

Sr.t lay night for wages when thou
hndst not one cent to thy name, .den
have .alien the paper without paving
lor it ami cursed thee for not gelling
on" a better paper. Thou hast been
(.alb a dead beat by passenger con

ib; tors when thou hast shown thy
annual pass to envious gaze, All this

to has; borne in silence. Thou
fan not come in here'" And he tired

"Heaven is his home; and be-
sid- >. if we let him come in here he
will out imtnlly dun delinquent sub-
sci ibers lor our habitation is full of
them, and lie will create disorder in
my kingdom.' Woodruff News and
Herald,

That I,aureus Tragedy.
In 1.aureus county, last Sunday. Wil¬

liam M. Irby. a nephew of the late
Senator John I.. M. Irby, was driving
in a buggy on a public road, returning
from Sunday school with his little

dnughttei' l»y Ii- side, when Parrot
Mlluin. Nvhilo« about L'u year* <.'..;. came
pul uf Iiis house with $Höiju in Iii hand.
Icvoletl :i at ii'by anil, despite the lat¬
ter'.- pica ot' "Doit't sho -! ::.y child,"
liicl.
Thq father shielded hi.- child with

Iiis body and fortunately .. tip little
girl, received the lotid of .-hot in his
head and neck. lie may live or die-,
it was Milam's purpose to kill him.
We know nothing about tin* cause of

ilie -bad blood bi tween Mr. lrby and
the Mtlam family." that our (.aureus
correspondent says had existed tor
some time. We do not know what
justification young Milam had. or hh-
agllied he had. lor the assassination
Of lrby. hut no possible cans - Could
give the semblance of justification for
the savagery of the assault. To mur¬
der a man on the highway, without
giving him a chance to protei i him¬
self, is barbarous enough, in all eon.

science; but to shoot down the fathet
by the side of his child, and in that
act imperil the little girl's life, is a

degree of crime heretofore almost un¬
known even in a state where th" ma¬
chinery of the law operates in the in¬
terest of murderers.

Murderers, grafters, defaulters, and
defenders of murderers, grafters, de¬
faulters! How loan will public- sen¬
timent lie half dormant?-The State.

Bighum Neu F.st Inventus.
"Dr. Bigham'8 mother went on his

bond for $1,500, and it is conceivable
that they considered the sum of $l,*«00
a small thing in comparison to three
and a half years in 'tie pen."

'I hat is the statement of fact, and
Hie obvious Conclusion at tin' end of
a report from Georgetown that Dr,
BlghalU, who Mas recently convicted
of manslaughter in the killing of his
wife, and who was released on bail
pending an appeal to the supreme
court which his lawyer did not make
is discovered to be tnlssiuö.
The news is not in the least sttr-

prising to Tin- State. A dollar and
twenty cents a day i.- not much to be
paid by a doctor to keep our of the
penitentiary, particularly whet) his
family has means to do 'he paying,
Every day in Columbia negroes pay at
the rate of one .biliar a day >,> keep
oft the chniugahg. When the bond
was announced w« feared South Coro«
linn would lose Bighum's medical ser.
Vices on the stall- fart::
Who believes that justice is done by

the payment of (!;:.. bond, and the
escape from b(u©y puntshMotu? The
Stab*.

The ('use ni Mr. Biuhnm.
i r, Bighorn, convicted recently, to-

nether with W. B, Avant, o* killing
Mrs. Bigham at a small seaside resort
near Georgetown, and sentenced to
three and a half years in the state

penitentiary, is a fugitive from justice.
After the trial Bigham was. pending
an appeal to the supreme court, on
bond of fifteen hundred dollars. He

THE REASON WHY

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-down
Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-famed
tonics. the mech< inal, strengthening, body-building elements
of Cod Liver Oil and 'Ionic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it.
THE LAURENS DRUG CO., Laurens.

knew (hat he hint a sliiu chance of
escaping his prison sentence, and he
did jast What almost everybody knew
he would do.skipped out. The crime
for which he was convicted was one
of the most heinous in the history of
the state, and public opinion was al¬
most unanimous in expressing sur-
pris< that he should have been let off
with so short a terni it: the peniten¬
tiary. ;< w'oil as (hut hie was allowed

hi

Henrj and (»Oll/illfs,
I: is quite dillleult for us to under¬

stand the animus of the editor of the
Spnrtuhburg Journal towards the ««Ii-
tor of the Columbia state. Mr. lion,
zales is not a perfect man. but he de¬
serves credit for his achievenii tits, no
matter it' one of them be the winning
of the title uf "Captain." There is m>
more democratic fellow in nil the
State than he. An acquaintance
covering it period of nineteen years
Is our warrant t'er the assertion; that

ma:.Jcs

Knew The Vtiruclien,

cause l Hp^nd hü evening tit the ejuh.
1 den': expect to ! ,¦ able to make you
see what attracts a man to a club."

No. you don't make tue see it. but
you make me tjitnell it. a.! right.".
Houston Post -

The} Ml Owed Mini.
This one Comes 1'roni Missouri,

where cue editor "showed" the why:
"An evangelist asked all the men

present who were honest and paid
their debts to stand »::.. All arose
but oiie. lie said he was local editor
and couhl'nt pay his debt.- because the
men standing were his dellquent sub-
s, ribers. .Atlanta Constitution.

Three Texas "Tightwads.*'
it Is said that three of the stingiest

men in the Stute wer«' In town yes¬
terday. One of them will not drink
as much water as he wants unless it
is from another man's well. The
second forbids any of his family
from writing anything but a "small
hand" a.s it wastes ink to make large
letters. The third stops his (dock at
night in order to save wear ami tear
on the machinery. All of them de¬
cline to take their county paper, on
the ground that it is a terrible strain
on their spectacles to read newspapers
even in the daytime. -Olney (Texas)
Oracle.

A Slanderous Implication.
Commenting upon the probable re¬

sult of the gubernatorial primary the
election of Hon. Richard I. Manning of
Sumtei*. the Greenville Piedmont
makes this remarkable assertion:

"Prohibition next year will not be
an issue, and we trust that the liquor
question will not b, brought Into the
campaign. VVc hope Hint the people
of South Carolina will not bo soused
with this kind Of demagogical talk any
longer. The time has been when pro¬
hibit:. >n candidates and liquor candi¬
dates alike would drink tin ir till ami
make Prohibition speeches as tvoll as

liquor speeches."
it the Knglis'n language lmnr.- are.-

thinu ,n all. the implication from the
itbbVe lrt that prohibition candidates
for governor oil the prohibit ion plat*
form have been liquor ihiiikcrs. In
fact, that they have .<«t only been
liquor drinkers but drunkards "they
would drink their fill." say.. The Pied¬
mont. Not only hypocrites but drunk¬
ards is the accusation of this paper
against (he men Who in the years past
have stood tip before the people ,>t
South Carolina and fought the sab- of
liquor when to make this tight meant
something in the way of genuine polit¬
ical courage; When prohibition was
not the popular band wagon it is now.

Let us see who are the men against
whom this accusation is made:

In 1898, the first prohibition candi¬
date for governor made the race He
was c. c. Peathorstone of I.aureus.
He is a total abstainer.

In 1900 the prohibitionists, in con¬
vention assembled, nominated as their
candidate the late Col .lame., A lloyt
of Greenville, who made the race on

that issue. He never took a drink of
whiskey in his life.

in 1902 there was no prohibition
candidate.

In 1904 there was no contest for
governor.

In 1006 Mr. Joel ß. Minnson of Sum.
(er and Mr. A. C Jon.'.- of Newbcrry
made the race for governor as pro¬
hibitionists. Both are total abstainers.

It may be that the people of South
Carolina will next year elect a gover¬
nor for other reasons than ids position
on the liquor question, ami if [heir
choice should fall upon Mr. Manning
we would certainly not regret it in the
least, for he is in every way worthy
and CUpablOi lilll there j> rtO necessity
to misrepresent those men who in the
past have stood up for what they be-
to misrepresent those inon who in the
past have fitOOd up for what the} be-
Moved to be right, in the face of heavy

I>tlittoal odds; men who have been
consistent In their advocacy of lein«
Iterance u> well as of prohibition.. Co«
luutbia Record.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh (hat
t ontnin Mercurj.

iis mercury will surety destroy the
of stuVII tind coin detoly derange

enterst

and is t;i»-;..*» Iniertislly, nctiitK direct,-!

in«'. !. t,:i<< n iuteruuity and inndoi:i Toledo, Ohio, by K .1. Cheney & CoTesttnib.tiiia.ls free. Sold by druggists,price 7*»c per bottle. Take Hall's
Family Pills for constipation.

lye'tip ypuv word and yo'ur word will
kt> i> > od.

A PLEASANT WAY
TO CURE CATARRH

I Vieth
y :i

and stomach (losing.
A'liiit ii

Might Just a> well ti'> t" kiil a iat
with ft'esit milk.

Sticking a piece <. chewing gtihi In
the upper left hand corner <>t (he rtglii
ear would slaitghti r jhst its many
germs.
You can't hill the gerths that causecatarrh unless you u.-: where they are.
Von call got where the germs are bybreathing llyoiuol. 'he powerful yetsoothing antiseptic, which is preparedespecially to kill catarrh germs.
.lust breathe it in. that's all. It

gives joyi*nI relief In live minutes, it
Is guaranteed hy the l.aureus Drug
company to cure catarrh, or moneyhack.

It is sohl by lending druggists every¬where, a complete out tit. Includinginhaler, costs $ 1.00. Kxtrn hottles.
50e. Cures sore throat, coughs ami
colds.

l take especial pride in recom¬
mending llyomel to asthmatic suffer¬
ers, as I know hy experience that it
is a remedy that cures. have not
since using llyomel had any recur¬
rence of asthma." Mrs Win, Rurton.
Owosso. Mich., June 22, 1909.

MI-ONA
Cures Indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sonr stom¬ach, belching,and cures nil stomach dis¬
ease or monoy back. Largo box of tab*lotd t>0 cents, Drug^U iu ull towns.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective June 20, 1909.)

N. H .These schedule figures show
the time that trains may be expectedpected to arrive ami depart but the
times shown are not guaranteed.

Cast anil Wesl hound trains front
.spartanburir. S. ( .

7:30 A. m. -No. 30, daily, for Char¬
lotte, Washington, Richmond, New-
York and Intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 a. m. Richmond9:30 p m.. Washington 10:55 1". m
New York 0:30 a. M.

9:50 a M..-No. 42, daily exceptSunday, for Charlotte ami Intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:45
1'. m.

i 15 P, m No 12, dtilly local, forRichmond and intermediate points.Arrive Richmond 7 :o0 \. m
5:20 p. M No. s. daily. C New-

Yoi'k-Atlaiitiv-Nbw Orleans Limited")for Wn.-diinnton. New York and the
Hast. Arrive Washington 15:50 A. m
New York, if 00 1'. m Pullman cars,tlinhtg car-.
v In p. M. -No. i", daily, for Char¬

lotte and intermediate points.
'.':"ii p. M No. daily, for Wash¬

ington and New S'ork. Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M New York :¦:>¦.> P. M.

10130 A. M. No. daily, for Ashe¬
ville and Intermediate points. Arrive
Asheville 2:10 i'. m

p. m. No, i :. daily, for Ashe¬
ville ami intermediate points. Arrive
Asheville 9:15 P m Parlor-cafe car.
Wost bound trains from Greenville,R. C.
0:50 A. M.- No. '_"», daily, for Atlan¬

ta and Birmingham, Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
A. m.. arrive Birmingham 4:00 I'. m.

1.1:25 A. m. -No.39, daily, for At¬
lanta and intermediate points, con¬
necting at Atlanta fot all points west.
Arrive Atlanta 3:55 I'. m.

1:30 I'. M -No. xt. daily ('New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")
for Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬
rive Atlanta 5:00 N. m.. New Orleans
7:"».") P. m. Pullman sleeping car.
club ear, observation car and dining
car.

2:38 P. m No. LL, daily local, for
Atlanta and wav stations. Arrive
Atlanta 8:30 P. m

1:10 A. m No. :::,. daily, solid
train to New Orleans with pullinan
cars ami dining car. Arrive Atlanta
5:00 A. M. New Orleans 8:30 P. M.
Southbound from Columbia.
6:55 A. m No. 29, daily, for Sa¬

vannah and Jackconville. Pullman
cars.

7:".*. A. m No 12. daily, for Char¬
leston ami Intermediate points,

3:50 P M. No. ii. daily, for Char¬
leston and way stations,

2:15 a. m No. 10, daily, for Char¬
leston. Pullman car.
Summer excursion tickets now on

sale.
For further Information, call on

ticket agents Southern railway, or
.f. L. Meek.

ac p p a Atlanta, Oft.
c 'i. Ackert

v. i'. ,v (;. m Wanhington, 1» C.
w k McGee,

t. p. A*, Augusta, Ga,
ii r Cftrjr.

Ü. P. A.. Washington, I). C.

NOTICE
-OF-

COUNTY TREASURER
Tho book.- of the ('punty Treasurerwill bo upon for (ho collection of Stale.

County :.i>«l * ommututiou Road Tun <

yea at tin
oil! in Belabor I'tii (<« Dcroihhcr

üiii!). \ ; i> <. nth r I one

11 .. rii
and ofi I'ohrtutr) s!s(h, scorn «,|.,
cent, uill hi' ad.inl till llio l.'-th ofMiirrh, I'.Mi). w... n the hooks vvül be

All |t >rsons owning property In more
than Otto to\\i;>hi|> tiro roqUOslOd to
t ail for roeolpts In each of the severaltownships in which the properly Is lp-cut oil. This Is important. US addition¬
al cost and penalty may n.< attached.All nble-hodlod mule citizens h«>-
twoon the agesi of 21 ami ilt) years of
ago uro liable to pay a pol! tax of $1.00,
t'xc.'pt old soldiers, who uro exempt
at iift'y years «>t age. Commutation
Road Tax Si.tW In lieu of road duly.Itoad Tax to !>.. paid by tho 1st dayof Mtifcli. 1010. Gthet' taxes «<> bopaid at the time stated ubi>\ >.
Prompt littention will bo given those

...';.> wish tu p ,\ their ttixes (itroughthe mall i»> chock, money oi »I ..¦ etc,l*t ons sending in lists of i iiniesi
o.> bo taken off are requested :,.|
them early, and give the township of

is > im.-;dut ug t he in oil i It of i) .eeinh«"-.
The tax iovy Is as follow.-:

Ta i Mill
Ordinary County Tax .... MillsSpecial Railroad Tax .... MillsItottd Tax . !! Mills
Constitutional School Tux. '¦'> Mills

Total . i ".'.. Mills
SPI < 1 \ I. s( IIOOI.S
I,aureus Townsbtp.I.aureus No. ii .

Trinity ltidi i No. l .

Maddens No 2 .

Narnie No. .

Mailevs No. t .

Mills No. .". .

t)ak Grove No. ij .

Youngs Township.YpUllgS' No. '_'.
Fountain Inh No. ;:i> .
I.anford No. 10 .

Oru No. iz .

Dials Tow nsllip,flroen Pond No. 1 .
Shiloh No. .

Gray Court-OwlngH No.
liarksdale No ii .

Dials Church No 7.

Sullivan Township.Princeton No. l . !1 Mills
No. :: . ..' Mills
No. t . I Mills
No. .". . t Mills

Tumbling Shoals No ii .... 2'.a Mills
Browerton No. 7 . .' Mills
Sullivan Township Railroad

Bond . -I Mills

Waterloo Township.Waterloo No. it .

Mt. Gallagher No. 1 .

Rethlehom No. 2 .

[Okom No. !) .

No. 4 .

No. r> .

Mt. Pleasant No. .> .

Mt. Olive No. 7.

< rtiss Kin Township.Cross Hill No. Ill . f| Mill.;
doss Hill No. I . L' Mills
Cross Hill No l! . Mills
Cross Hill No. » . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. T, . 2 Mills
CrOSS Hill No . 2 Mills

Hunter Township.Motintvillo No. i>; . fU Mills
Hunter No. 2 . 2 Mills
Hunter No "

. 2 Mills
Clinton No. :. .5 Mills

Sou flictow. u Tow nship.I.anford No. fn . U' Mills
Ora No. 12 . ._. Mills

.1 l> MUCK.
County Tt'en hirer.October I. 1900,

LAM) SALE
Vile tu' I.ami- of tin- I »täte ut I».

Glenn, heceasoil,
On Saiesflay in December noxt the

."ah day of the month. WO will sell at
public out' ry at. I.aureus C. ii s. <'..
within tiie (egal hours for slick sah-,
the following described lands of tho
estate of the late s. 1> GlOllll, tlOCOUSOd
to wit

All that piece parcel pi' 'tact of
land, lying, being and situate in Sulli¬
van township. Laurens county, con
tabling Three hundred and twenty-live 1325) acres, more or less, bounded
by lahds of .1. II. Sullivan. W. H. 1'itts.
.toe Tliomasou, John Tumblln, Kdward
Wilson ami others Known as the
"Old Dorroh Place."

Also, all that certain tract or parcelof land in Sullivan township. I.aureus
county, containing One hundred < 100)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
or T Mr. Roper, G. W. Stlgall, John
AborcrombiO and others, ami known
as the 'Madden'' or "AvOry" place.

Also, all that tract of land in Water¬
loo township, containing One lumdrod
ami twenty-seven I12?i acres, more or
less, hounded by lands of .1 Pink Jones
Joseph T Johnson \. Huff and others.
KllOWll as the Jake Hood Place."
Terms of .'''ale. ('ash. Purchaser

to pay for papers. If tin- purchaser
fails to oomph with the terms of sale,
(he lands to bo l'0-sold at Iiis risk

Parties wishing to see those lands
will tall on iho Undersigned a' the
late residence of Mr- Mary F Simp¬
s' r. <ie« eased,

.1 WIK F SIMPSON.
FLORA H. PI!I 1 TT,
Li F. SIMPSON.
T R SIMPSON
LINA M. simi'son.
C. i». SIMPSoN

S M. & K Ii. Wllkcs & Co

0 Mills
1 Mills
2 Mills
2 Mills
.J Mills
^ Mills
'_' Mills

Mills
10 Mills
2' Mills

Mills

ft Mills
Mills

2 Mills
2 Mills
2 Mills

:'. Mills
:t Mills
2 Mills
J Mills
2 Mills
:'. Mills
2 Mills
I Mills

Fruit
Cxi \\Q
Necessities

Citron, Fancy Seeded

Raisins, Currants, Figs,
Spices, Almonds, Cran¬

berries, Clrapes, Apples,
Bananas.

All l-resh

Call aikl see its

Mahaffey & Babb
PHONE Jll I.AUKENS, S. ('.

Big1 Advance
In Flour

of 30c per bbl.
We have only one

more car of cheap
flour. We will make
this week only.
Majestic Best Patent Flour $6.2 >

White Swan Best Put. P'lour 6.00
PMofena Half Patent l*löiir 5.50

Corn <>7 1 jC
Meal 97c
Bra:: 1.20

Salt 5.5c.
We are expecting 1000 bushels

of Texas Rust Proof < tats, while
they hist vvv will sell at 63c per
bushel.

Don't forget to sod Its about
yöui Bajjgiii}* und Ties.

Lau rens" Whole¬
sale Grocery C<>.

Madden Market

Copyright l;ioU! p< . hb.. $6.35
.:5 '!.. Sack Süv, \' (.40

fteed < >ats per bushel .70
.s lb. package < f Coffee 1.00

I«vat Back per . 1 3
3 lb. can of Tomatoes . i<>

i lb. (Mil of Salmons too

or 3 foi .25
Wo gin Cotton, per bale 1.00

\\\ buy Cotton Sot-fl, per
hu (idrcd 1.25

We buy Cattle, at 2'j to £c
We buy most anything.
We soil ntost everything.

J. I). Culbertson
.Madden. S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in nil State Courts,
prompt attention given to a'.', business.


